
rromlht Wilmington AJrtrllirr.
T

- fram th VtiUri Slntti ttlrgru j,J
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:

We cull tho Bttentlou of our r..t .

Vi.rihi r t iirtwuliirifi! the lout l tt' ' 1
r,r'lf rrcviot: to Ncan-Micco- e fliglit,

the hostile Indiait killtd hii cattle, and

hewed other demonstrations lo convince

Iilf hi rcv. I krlcla.,
v Fim the VktHUito Cvfoitr.

IVfwn St. Anrutine.Uy the schr. k?.

ll'u,uf. Since tho publication uf our Ci.tr
lily pf kit judicial station, ha standi tlouf fioin
parti contuiiUoiia, toil it at liitli'y iiitiniUlied
by the able tod impartial 4icUt of hit dutitt
m the llrnck as ha has slf s txcn ty Lit pti- -

."VI, 10.fewof lut wttk, the following fucts connrctod Speech nf M.hint that his personal safety was ncoinpnti- -

ble with hie rcniaintna among them. - J he5. AMi, Captain oulhwark, arrived yes with the loss and destruction of the bteamer
John WalkcT, by the bursting of her boilers,

Rives, mnde towards the coa 0f the ,jministrution of Mr. Adams. They willaJ
what Jacksbnism was then. What it iaa'the columns of the Globe, and the ar.'

terday, we have received the Su Augualiue

WJ, of the 11 tli inat. hove come Io our knowlcdo. 11 eppenrs
from all the circumBtoiu.cs, that this unforW have been favored by th eight of a

rumors in regard to the, conduct of Ncoh-Micc- o

have been very contradictory, (as
probably bis course las bcvn.aa he is quite
an old man,) and w do not vouch for the

entire correctness of the above, though we

can state that we have received it from a

tunate accident was the result of careless of Members of Congress, afford a specirJ!
in bri"ht contrast. ,.letter, from Jit. Augustine, dated Hie lllhF'

nets and neglect in not having sufficient

water in the boilers, lie boat leu tne But, sir, to return to tha aulject of aor mM,

Vtts rirtnea.
i 13. n JirS Carolina. Our s.rtns

their jfoteciion, Uteiri srms oar reward.

VOLUNTEERS.
By Win t!A EJuctiion Tb tins smirct

T satioutt rroatneas unfailing antidote fur

political poitoo. ,

By tlauiilia C. Grmriim. The tnemice of ir.
bilrary power atul ftiendt loConttitnlKMiai Frea- -

dixn y they nrrer "depart of tbs republic,"
By flardy u. Crooni North Carolina. liar

Bays and Rivers in saitleoce, and her Bail Roada

la prospect ; oa theae
may Um arm of mlfhly Straw afar, .

Drivs lha awift karra. and roll the rapid eav.

inat., receded in tint cily, by the above
arrival, front which we moke the follow ing
extract) An express from Tort Drone Sipcndilurat. 1 would sav to Uta ItotwrahU Jwharf, at 3 o'clock in the morning, for thesource entitled to full credence. About 30 h.n friun P.nn.vlvalii. lli.l Ik. . . "Uf.

(General Clinch's plantation) came in here purpose of towing the brig Koque, then
lyinff at anchor below the townj this bad fag tha aconowiy of our foverhmcril, at ln.ptrlod.lt tot to compara Its sipaoai-- t wit. uJI

of a firelfo
.

omnuitnt, but with tfcswaiZ7
1 : j ta.t r aTJCIaw

last night, and the report, to-da- ia that the
Indiana had burned the General's Sugar been the practice with all our steam boats

Work. On the bib in.., 150 to S0O In after taking in freight, either before or after
their departure for Fayetlcville. Captaindiana attacked Fort Micanopy, and were

men, and as niany women and children,
who are friendly, from
have come in to the friendly Indians, en

camped, opposite ibis city. Others have

gone to Fort Mitchell, and others, it is aaid,

to Chambers county. They were obliged

to go off from the hoatihJs clandestinely,

and consequently ia small squads, without

concert of action.' j
Old Neah-Micco'- a camp has consequent

aoiaccaeni parma. ow, air, IT Ws do Ihia. .1
oha.ll find that dating Mr. Jefferson's adminU?
Ikon, in 1803, for tiaxpla, the wll. aipej,,'
oi tha roveroment, ssclutivs of tha ptymtnu
lbs publia debt, amounted to 13,737,07'j; wlJ

Br John I. Pssteur. Ths free 11101. of North hotly received by Major Ileitcmans com Dickson ol the Walker, ran down alongside
the' brig; after lying there five minutes, he
ascertained his impending danger from the

Carolina Virtooa. themee Ives, they art alow to
aotpcct other. But corruption one Elected, mand, ?0 or GO men, w ho boldly sallied out,

and fouht and repelled the savsges. Oftheir abhorrawoo of it it Mprttacd with tba tnerf
roaring of the steam through the ealctyhich dutmrui.hed then at MrctUnburr is 'iJ. the U. o. 1 roope, none were killed, and

but 5 sligh'.ly wounded ; on the Indian aide,I tu.h L White hat roSch to hot from iLia. valve, the water then being bvJow the lower

nm aania iitta vi cipenauuraa fluilnt tha M.
1KC, aceordmf Io the Jaat Treasury iimounted to tl3.0C2.3H. Uerw, the.,
Incifats of aapeodilurs aqutl to 350 per eit i.
Icao Hits 94 years, which, aftor aukiaa ararv J
kiwaocs ht the frowtb of tha counir...k.L.

By Wro. 8. Blhlef--C1sj'- s Lad Bill J may guage cock J be called to the csptaio toUlamage not ascertained, as they always, if ly been broke up, and the hostile Indians
.a .a aw. a11 btwowis tha itoaot ma land. t

are concentrating on tne tiatcnacnuuee unpossible, carry off their dead and wounded.Bf Jacob Gondinir Oor fellow cititene of tha make haste ana weigu his sncnor, mat nis
boilers were io danger, and be could stand sipaBtiiMofiUuatitutiona,desMaitoaaiaU I13th ConrrWjruI Dittrict of North Carolinsv der rnean-watui- a, supposed uuwy to be1 wo companies 01 ueguiara aiartca irora

lneT'rorT, rr5mrTO0fJrriTf OliK TCcf irr HO flino longer , acareiiy nu ioo wwruaXaLiasDnaaalaasa
Wet represented tn Conrraae. That will triumph. 1 ' . - his lips, when at the first move of the startingdoubt preparing either to give the troopsmounted men, un. . .1 "I . ).. k.iui. 1. 1 imiro. - n company of

UUJ npfWVHI WiVUOTt.n u .www ...
vigorous battle when IIkv are fliarcbed

This was Jasksonism io 1927. Aaix.
penditure of thirteen millions was rxtrerc.
gun! ';Wrll I what is i fiowlaa expforK.-tu- re

of rig millions in one year Area.

har to put the engine in operation, the ex
plosion took place, lbs body of Capt. Dick
gon was Seen going over the top sail-yar-

d

acainst them, or make a demonstration up
AOfStU ' -

BSamoel Oliver juoK Cen. Edward RDod.
lev : bia hame. and Internal !mprrfent, brt on tbie or some other place on the Cbaiu.

tg three milliooa io anothernineleen -' Won atftwat irnanyiiioasTba&aUowae bi of the brig, atul fell to tho river, and .washoochee.

der Cept. Dummetl, employed ia acsuring
the country, ft-l-l in with an Indian trail,
about M miles Sout h.of S, jugusJUno-Th- s.
lodiaDS had driven a large quantity of cat!
lie "across Pullacer's bridge, and then de
troyed it. During the night one of the

sentinel fired at aa Indian, as be supposed.
The Indians immediately gave their war

not found until Wednesday sight, 16 milesA cenlleman arrived on Tuesday - evena debt of fra'ftp'da. - ' :'

B Jn. Sea well Jonea, of Sboeecv General Jo.
wanh Grabaa of Liaeolo Tba Uat of that rallant below town and was interred yesterday withing from Lumpkin, in Stewart county, and

apotner is economical and regst, ana
Jackson dtCo. are lauded for the care they
take of the people's money. And tvea tba
contemplated expenditure of some forfs

military honors ; he was a young man of"fjand of draffoont. wbo baptitad with tb blood of who is well acQuajnted with tho Indian
character,-state- d that be saw several tra promise ana wonn ; nis unumeiy sou mel-

ancholy fate, is mourned and lamented by Iffy millioos is pronounced to be eery tea.ces of ludiane on the road, passing fromhoop,' fired their guns, and retreated. , I
a numerous circle of friends and acquain

their rounu-y'-a enemica tha hillt and valleys of
tha Catawba. lis ttill ttairda Bm ia tha great

ntruf r of tba peopte ajaintt tba ittaicJioua ap
- awoaebnt of rietpotrtm. ,.:,.( L'..-- x.

Bf Richard Brvonid, jna, of Jonea county
tWnerai Edward B. Dwdiey Say be be oar sxt
Cover noe. ,

hear that ben. Lustis is going on to Char-

leston, and that Gen. Clinch will take the tances. .The Engineer, Isaac Smith, was
the river into the interior of Georgia. lie
supposes they are parties of Jim Henry's
gang of robbers making their way with
their negroes and other booty to Florida.

command here." thrown against the fell

od the quarter deck, covered with the rag
mcnta of the boat, and though much muti.The steamer Metamora, with Cant. Uaw

A. postscript to the same letter, dated
the 12th, adds t Col. Humphries informs
me that another express arrived last night
from Fort Drane, stating that the company

...... ..JU. Jm Ua Aear lar Euning Star. -- -
- Slot Cowefitftoa. General lUutsoif.

- We perceive that meetings are being call- -

son's command of Fouche volunteers, w hich
started 00 Thursday' week upon a cruize

la ted, it is supposed will recover., Tba pi-

lot Purdte Jacobs and 6reon Da moo were

to thr bold, r arid both ii.led,lhelf Wieaof --vhserratioB- down the-- rrver, returned etI tu aluwist every fecitoo of b Sialelo.sp.iJ ofDragoons at Oakland,( McfrrrosVf phtce)

nomicai oy iuoaw who narted back at the --

extntaganc of expending thirteen miljioca.
Again -

Sir, I sssy hsvs fcors spos this M(ijct,sl)it
Ermaf minds cm and do repel j bat it ktt katWaa
toy opiates that thaw ia a decided ttadtaey ia tar
reraruDt to s ssatoss and dwarfrtMaaia
aeewnialatioa of sowar is lh kaotttUrs trues,
aad that mtrtlf i lite tvlUanaMi aftur atiuied
syrtcaa. UeniScOMs who treat the itn M ilu.
rvtber vifionary, sad tho swiany,'wail.ka"
tba diaUniTHahod aaanibat from rsaaa haaia.)a.
Sides fnlntmft a diaadvsotar s rather tUa ta ut
to as adaiiaiairaHow, kaas sat, I at saraaaded,
eiplored tho full Sites! and iwnp of lb n
Ail aagiwe, la lbs sugaawds w kick It baa, at m.
evet. attslDtd." : -

Well I Tbis was Varl jm Drwcrery is
1 9tnt Ut is it now t Look at the Globt !

Mondsy. ; They met with nothing of mo
ment in their excursion, if we T except the
little affair at Gen. Watsoo's plaotatioo,

had aboodoned the rort, the Indians hav
ing burnt tlieSuar Works. About 70
hhds. of sugar had been previously secured
in the Fort, end in some corn bouses out-

side. - The DrSL'oons bad cone to Fort

have been recovered. Prirxe lSchhe
second pilot, standing si the helm w ax knock
ed down by a, piece of one of the beams,
severely wounded, but is recovering. -- The
boat is the moat perfect stick wt have
ever witnessed, 00 of her boikr beads
went through the atarboard low cutting its
way through a part of each Uam io its

point Delejrmtes to tne Con vent too to be
--tld1rtYicrrtbi 8th of "Jun wit.
This will probably be the largest Conven-

tion, ever held in this Slate ; it is now ad-

mitted by oar opponents that the popular
sjolhaeiasm. among the farmers, mechanics,
and working men, ia favour of Harrison
throughout the State, wnd indeed the whole
country, is greater than was ever before
wiroeMed to favor of toy other candkhtte.

Drane, and the probability is that by this
time (he Fort and Sugar will Lave been dc

sod a visit to Captains Carmany and Jar
nigsn'a battle ground, where they buried all
of the brave fellows who bad fallen that
they could find. :

':; ' "

The steamer Reindeer took her depar'
tore on Sunday morning, with the Tw iggs
ud-Jone- county troops. 00. board She

stroyed." , ) ; : '
'".

IFnm th Su AngMitm lltrtld, Jaa 11
course ; the atarboard side, abreast the boi
lers, for Jarre 6 down, isJUtackvpo Sluanifw bflAe tndtans. rTT ceedTngsorCoogressT W e see their awa

sod deck Ub Un , declaring that they ware elect.
It off, carrying alt the teams-- we-wo- rtnt wwh to make aawmions rhat will so down as far as Irwinton. We hare

not heard from ber since her departure. J it the starboard quarter ie carried away ;wiQ not be fully and completely realized ; ed ta eusUio tha Executive. Ws see cot
but we have the utmost confidence in a8ur
isf our fxieoda abroad, that General Har- -

risna, at this moment, stands aa equal chance
f gettfof th vote cf New1 York j and for

ther, if the popular Teehng continues to in- -

crease, is the same proporttoo that it hith

member openly procleming that he glonrs
to wearing tha collar of the Etecauvs.
We see the Senate detMueced because thry
did not oa the last oight of a sesuoa sots at .

enormous unusual appropriation oa a secret

intimation of ih Executive. ' What has be

com of all theit fears of a teooeory lo u
accumulation of power in the Esecutivf ?

All gone! lueheH!atMarutWrattl,si

Aa express arnved 10 town last night, from
Micanopy, with the intelligence that the
place had been attacked on the 6th inat. by
150 to 200 Indian. The attack took place
at noon. Major Ueilemao, who had jual ar-

rived there a few hours previous, with a
part of two companies, had sent an cxptess
to Oakland, Mcintosh's who shortly after
wards returned, stating that be had seen
a targe number of Indians on the road ad
vane ing on towards Micanopy. Soon af-

ter they came op, and commenced firing at
the Fort a long distance otT. Maj. Heile
man, with la part of Cant. Laodrum'a and

erto has, wp to the rime of our tail elections,

11. General, Harrison will carry the State by
ten tkouond molarity.. .Nothing is want- -

IftJeruIt And if Mf Rives oraayothrr- -- wd but active' and efficient organization;
aod ww are pleased to find that most of the
counties are prrparinj with great spirit for

man of Mr party, or of any party, was lo

rise ia the Senate or ia the Hoots of Seprs- -'

ssolatives, and make such $ speech as this

of Mr. Rives, be would he oVnouricad as

. .. too casapeifni let then co 00: more

" The Metamora led again 00 Wednesday,
with Captain Dawson's company, a pari ol
Captain Hoxey'e artillery company, and
two companies ofCol. Hardiman'a regiment,
wbo has been ordered with bis command
to reinforce Gen. Lowe on. the Georgia side
of the river below tbie place. The balance
of Coh Hardiman'a regiment departed 00
the same day from this city by land.

8ince our last the Warren Riflemen op
wards of a hundred strong, and two other
companies, whose names we have not heard
have arrived and been pmstered into service.

Two companies of U. S. Infantry have
also arrived since our last, and marched to
Fort Mitchell. Geo. Feowick with his
six companies of I'. S. artillery, arrived
yesterday, and Col. Henderson, with three
hundred marines, ' ia expected ia ail next
week.! .

The remainder of the arms and ammuni
tioa wilt of hers shortly, when it is expect
ed that the army will fmtbwiib be march
ed into the besrt of the nation, and com
roe nee active offensive operations against

Cpu Drane'a companies, with a piece of

the quarter deck lilted up and landed oa
the limber heads; the most unaccuinuble
damage, is a hole bio a through lbs bot-

tom between lbs fore-hatc- h and tore-castl- e.

The howi and engine arserrfirely rumed
and abandoned as a tola! loss. Some of the
goods have been Liken out, very imxh
damaged, many of the packages have ooi
beeo recovered, we onderslaod there ie some
insurance 00 .the goods which wiQ of course
be paid I no insurance 00 the boat. Loss
including the uninsured goods, estimated
from $15 to 18,000, which we regret to
say, will fall upon our enterprising Allow
citizen, Doyle O'Hanloo. ,

Internal Imprwemcntt ia Marylan- d-

The great Internal Improvement Bill pass,
ed lbs House of Delegates of Mar) land, oa
Friday last, by 43 yeas to 39 naysa large
majority, irxreascd probably by the aroeod-ment-a

which the bill received in its progress
thro the lIoose.The following sumioary
of the provisions of the bill Is copied from the
Annapolis Republican of Saturday morning 1

"7 "The law appropriates three millioas to
complete the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal to

' righteous cause never engaged the atten- -

i two of a tree people. ffJernlUltnnnariitocnit aoosarciii,

v John Quinry Adams lately dreamed, be
had oat down Daniel V abater, fie awoke

artillery, and a Tew dragoons amounting 10

all to about 75 men sallied out, and attack
ed them in front with the artillery, and 00
both flanks, with the olber troops, sod suc-

ceeded in beating them cut after an action
of an hour and a half. The toes 00 our side
5 wounded ; among the latter one officer
Lt. Lee.) The Indians succeeded in car-tyi- ng

off their dead, so that they could not
be ascc rtained. The above are all the par
ticulars we have been able to procure. An
express ia hourly expected from Micanopy,

sd found, f' j-- ' "

Tba sus raeorerad of the bits---.
Tba doj it was that died.' 1 J

wishing to overturtt tb Government.
Agaia 1

' ,, ....
Many otrtowa kavinf hastily sapsoard that

the atrotMfa as the IvSMoUts euamwd kIs.
artaly is tfpMB(Het to oflea. Bat aa efWIj,
if HA ators impnrUat WsMb of stOft. wt
slta la the dwtioailtos af snWif mem itwaafk.
tha stediam af cwntracto ai s4dtf lbs dino- -

twa of tha KxaenUva.
' '' ,iJrU; .e

--

- " Delietrei this hwwtenM iorr of Eieewiwt a.

trswafa to bo danrttrwaa to lbs mUm btorty. tad

Aiexaoder II. Lverelt dreamed be was
appointed Miniater to Spats; be awoke and
found he was only appointed to deliver ao
6th January address, "" f -

that in a speech, be the enemy.
whicb will bring some further information I ssJ.ha, dutHirwmtmt pobJie. sooe; s somw

ZZml.ttLWlU4r Saatori btanooentity; h frSSlhat rdua-rt-
sr ThinnriKHitAT-- m mmmm.umpMM aamuea w Cumberland rtbtee mUliohs Id continue theinto the service of the Unitedawoke and iownd be bad only driven them . Baltimore and Ohio Railroad to the Ohio ;

sat dy bs mad by lbs t.ieealir krancft at tM o
Vers meat, ihtl rrery ioeraats ofaipesdrtartwaili
dtroctr to mraut the toaoewea of that IwpW .

?" I am fit tnWunt Jtaij fitJwtso w

States ; claim the Indian war as an eflair of
has been ordered to be, abandoned imme-
diately, t. ,

Capt, Dimick's and LieuU Irwin's com

from their chairs, and spectators from the
galleries. 7; their own, and are determined to fight tin

000 millioa to construct the Railroad run
oing down the Lastern Shore from Cecil
county, to PocoroiJte bay; half a millioa
for a canal to connect Paltimora with the

does tba poUia sipeodiiars to Ux real4 der the sUte banoerf Kisht hundred trufps,.KKMra Bush dreamed bewa ppmnled panies have been ordered loTornTrane, sf tin same atftlcs. It I wtib wRrtwrstit is further said, hav already entered the
nation from Irwinton, and others are ex

Minister at St. James t he awoke sod faaai
himself merely 00 a County Co.nmittee to

from this po4. The former started at 3
o'clock.; The latter has been en"ajred io

groat fttHtent sbject. that 1 attsca aa watw m0y,
taoea lo a sns Kawstay in tba adisiawtraiMS

Ut ssbiis atuura."
Cbesapeakr and Ohio Canal by th moat
5fr!Lf?wxd,?4JMI'Lt milltod to coo
nect Aoespolis with th Chess peak and

scouring the country betweea this sod Ptco-- l
pect ed to lea v shori 1 from Tokegee, ja
der the command of Gwavfsttersww What factioHt soirit alter Ihesi seeli"

Capt.'Diuikk at Picolata,and both proceed

jg.lAgao.Uain -. r

The EJitor of the Globe dreamed he
had, M exterminated the monster." He a

As the Anna Calhoun, which arrived
here dr Wednesday moroin?. was Daaainvoa 10 rort Urane immediately. - rk r . L .1.1-- 1. . .1' L

A confpany of mounted volunteer. riy. ""'"ZZ V STl
mentsT W hat tfaarrlisf dare breath! forth

such slander sghirMt lh Executive srrof--tie- s

sod power I Is it t Calhourtior i
ens, or a Wisat Ob ao! Jt is lh
orthodox Mr. Rive the new friend of tbs

JVofr id, of th seixure of the pubhe top
.1 e . j . r -l mvrmtZi.

woks and saw Kin; Diddle' reading the
ew act chartering the Caok for 33 years,

and the name of ooe Francis P. ttlair ex
ed here early in the week under the com
maad of Capt. Curry. They were mus-
tered into service for six months. They

" '(j m U1.U IIVUI IU9 AlttUtUft M.WfV

informed them that the Alabama troops,
under Gen. Moore, bad e general and so
vera engagement with the Indians under

hibited as a defaulter to the Batik ia the
suia of $20,000.

!i$w-i- ii iricoa ia so wwiwiimi "r"" yscooririg the country
Eneah-Marthl- a ibat inovmn aml. that heBenton dreamed he heceme PretMetrt of ie vtCtfMty of Wandartn.

Ohio Canal. It provides for a loan at sis
per cent, redeemable in fifty years, for th
attov irmTJOsest utmw which ort not less
than twenty per cent, premium svssl b ob
Isined, amounting to on and a half million,
wtycb will conatitdt a sinking fond ade
quale to redoern the;pqwi;pal ;m.years,;
silt" ilia profits of th several iwprcneunta
being pledged to th State for th payment
of six par ceoU interert upon the several
ums received lythcdi, after three years

from their receiving the same." .

Ws hav th pkasur to announc thai
th Bill which thus passed th House of
Delegates oa Fridsy.-final- ly passed the Sen.
at of Maryland on Saturday, by a Vot of

tor;tf forff mitliotts
purging resolutions, and ll oWender sadfl

serlsr of Executi v prerogative sn4 pos- -'

(the informant,) lett Ihcnl still figbting.W
giv this as ws received U. without vouchThe Creek War.

hoftotit authenticity, :"A"few jfjyi t ill
We are still without any news of a deci

sive character from the Indians. W ith the
exception of the action between a party of

Wkeo lh dominant party first sssuaie!

a position not unadopted ta provoke hottilf

lies with Franc, tbs folly of such a messurs

was pointed out, aa Ilia country had sasds

no preparatwo for war. '

'K. v- .- --....! r.i we'rs hesrtiif

connrra or aissipai tne report. " -

Gov. Schley and Gen. Scott still fasv
their bead quarters in Columbus, and Gen.
Sandford has his aj Camp Ooofgia, where
the Georgia troops ar statinoed, three
miles below Columbus 00 the Alabama side.

about two hundred Indians, and Capt. Gar.
many 's Gwinnett Voluoteers, w bave noth-

ing further of actual hostilities which have

lb United - States, awoke at" Nashville,
literally in belU among puppies, bullies,

- and affidavit mahera, headed, by one- - An
drew Jarksofi, into w boos right arm s bol-l- et

was sped by the said Benton, aided by
hi brother Jeaoe, 'f . ." 1,

Marliq Van Bureo dreamed be was Pre
aideot of the Uoited States, and 00 recover
Ing his senses tbund himself io company
with Ritchteja Peansylradiaviii porsuU of
theuat rt(hisrtbs ijlatea."

Tecurneeh Jutmaoo's dream was like onto
thai of Martio. He awoke sod kiuod bis
dusky wife had fled to Ohio io company
with a paramour, leaving bia at the' Cret
Cmstiare' surroondvd by woolly children.

A. - SiaUtaun.

llJoZiaDdiSBow AXAw-AuiVJyitt-

cou to our knowledge Maj, Geo. BiWf-wh-comirjaiKh?-

abused by th Jackson presses, sod IW
This action, though small, has been a

moat brilliant affair, and reflects th highest
West Poipl, bad resigned, and Gen. Wood,
of Coweta, haa been appointed to bo com
maod of the troops in that quarter. "

DTSU,((iKiAxr,) April Another
Gunpmdtr l'lotIllming tptftht &'.
tvrt of King William the Zd.U Colltrehooor on lbs courage and conduct of those

engaged io it. Thirty or forty of the sav
age foe were slain, ss many as were at any
one time emrased snamst, them. Ws re

Green. 'This morning, between 12 and 1 j

o'clockrlh whole neighborhood of Collet's 1The Globe objects to casing th elec
lion of the President to th House; although,
ofcourse, it cannot go there tinttua'ma.

& grei inai eieyen 01 oeorjrta s' brave son

the French party." It sras 09 T.
queoc thai isa tmih tba walir blsme M

justly upon th prfy. which hsd b

power sine the last war. 7 They cp"
what they now.prat constantly bw,lr

th defence of th country."1' Tbey

atstcd that tha state of lbes dcfere s5
not ts bs alluded to, and they contimH

lh earn cours of spathy and lo,"J
Th mediation cam I peace was "Uj-beyon-

d

all questioo, and very hdu
diffrculty removed. Tbca whel fib dsj
ger was past, when it becam eertsie

. .l 1 1 tka nanf

have fallen ir) the contest. joriiy 0 th People sr oppose? to Ida litA' message, it is'said, was recently for.
warded to N'eah-Mke- from Gen. Wood- -

. W leers) from Waahingloo, (ssys the
Delaware Stats journal,) that Geo. Jack
son has been iovited to attend a craod cel
bratiuo' of the 4th of July, at liarriahurg,
fPna.iand that be will acckrf the invite.

ward, st Tuskrgee, saying to him, in sub
stance, that if be and bis men were friendly,
to come in 'I the whiles, or otherwise he

Green was ihrown into (he utmost conster-
nation ind alarm by an explosion, loud as
th report of lb largest piec of ordnance.
This wss caused by the blowing lip, by gun-
powder, of that omstwnt to our city, ths
Equestriaa Statu of King William HI,
th saviour of hta country from Popery and
alavery., The powder was put into the bo-

dy of the horse through a small bole drilled
in the back, near whr lb figur rerUd ;
from this was Suspended a alow match, by
which mean it was fired.

Ths members of the Corporation, horror-stricke- o

at th event of this morninir,
... met

- - a a s am

boo, there being great need of a revival of

re. And why does lb Globe thus object ?

Because, says the official organ, Rhode Is-

land, Delaware, New Jersy Vermont, M ary.
land, Massachusetts, N. Hampshire, South
Carolina, and the small States generally,
win have an eqial voic with Nw York,
Pennsjlvania, and this mammoth members
of lh Confederacy. And why should they
not 1 Are they not sovereign and indapen-dA-t

States! Because they are small. must

inerw wouia os ws war, iw " ' .
nrnrA lhiir rlirnnroul throatS W (TOf.

would be dealt with as hostile. That upon
receiving the message, the. old chief mads
an attempt lo carry bis party, as desired,
but could not rel more Ilia n about 300 lo

ao unexampled aroouniof war PPWJ '

lions. They want to espeod a

millions if ihey can, or at all events I

Made lh people that enormous sums

jot him, the remainder (about 600) deter

Jackannitns in Peonsjlvaoia. Should the
, arceptanos be detenmoed on, Conzress i

to sdj'iursj on or. about the 27tb of June, in
' order to enable him to take care of politi

- cat matters in Pennsylvania ' Should he

tt arcept, the prtlabliy ia. Coogrrsa will

:mULAfit t.U lha illlvot' Julyv- - -

iiu-t- h ,v uin. it is lunner said, mat
Nsh-Mic- o, finding his party sr nernl1v .a' . - w

uieir AsaemtrfytooaeyvyjItnjsrT
day.'Tfiey resolved ononldrinir a ro.

husiiisr rowabrmt ht :Jhs per ger States Y- - Mast k combination offwo or Am A v ika asssai ftwaaa fiawwswv w MW wssama . .
td.i t-

- Um k trirl ssthree of the tnimehae central members of wd of 200 for the armrehenaion and
sfinai saK!ty, arva rjriiy slipped away from
them during 'the night, with few fritrnds. in peop . ar oe, -

MThe genuine Tea pjsot of China is to
sorreaaTu) culuvatiofl, st of near Marietta,

the Union be enabled! dictate to all other
Bute whom thev shall hav for their Pres.

snanow ana msy, tney - -- 1,coritictioo of the ruffians who blew up th
statue, and 30 for any nrivata information

and mad his escape to Tuakeges, where
Ohio. be is bow, with, ta all, about 100 of bis

arw ,roiivvr w ins uw
eorrunt I Alb&nn Dout Aitr . .' I that ttsylwd lot iuctivery.'T:' ' :

"

1 t. r wi
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